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said Robert and for his soul after death and the souls of his ancestors
and to keephis anniversary after his death.

Dec. 1. Commission to Robert Tempest, esquire, of the keepingof two
Westminster,parts of the town of Haulton, eo. Northumberland, and two parts of

Great Whetyngton as a member of the town,extended at III. yearly
as appears by an inquisition taken before John de Wytheryngton,
late escheator of the county, late of William de Carnaby, k

chivalcr,'

tenant in chief, during;the minority of William de (\\rnaby his son and
heir with the marriage of the latter without- disparagement,and so
from heir to heir,as committed to him on 1 August last by letters
patent ; rendering to the king 100 marks, viz. 26L 13s. 4d. at the
Purification next, 20L at Whitsuntide next and 20Z. at Michaelmas
following,as agreed upon bet-ween him and John Tiptoft,' ehivaler,'
treasurer of Kngland, and findinga competent maintenance for the
heir,maintaining the houses,buildings,woods, enclosures and gardens

and supporting all charges. By bill of the treasurer.

Nov. 9. Grant for life to William Bowes, k

ehivaler.
'

who has married

Westminster.Elizabeth Berham at the king's mediation, of 100 marks yearly from
the issues of the counties of Bedford and Buckingham. By p.s.

Dec. 10. Signification to J. bishopof Klyof the royal assent to the election

Westminster, of William Downe, canon of the house of Bernewell, of the order of

St. Augustine,vacant by the death of John tie Bernewell,as prior of

that place.

Dec. 2. Grant to the king's consort the queen, in part satisfaction of 10,000
Westminster,marks yearly granted to her for life in dower, of all that the king's

brother Ralph, carl of Westmorland, renders yearly for the custody
of all manors and lands late of Joan Dcyncourt, deceased,tenant in
chief, late the wife of John Deyneourt. v chivaler,' deceased,granted

to him on 23 November last by letters patent duringthe minority
of William her son and heir, and so from heir to heir. Byp.s.

Dec. 17. Licence, in considerat ion of the great clearness of wheat and other

N<>rthii<Tt. eorn Ul the south parts of (he realm and especially in the city of

London at present., for William Sevenoke,citizen of London,to buy
1,000 quarters of wheat in the county of York and other counties of

the realm and ship the same in any ports to the said city for its
victualling, after finding sufficient security that he will not take it
elsewhere, provided that he bringto the kingin Chancerybefore
Easter next letters under the seals of the customers of the city testifying

to the unloading of the wheat at the city.

Nov. 17. Protection with clause rolutnu*, for one year, for "PhilipBranche,
VVrstininshT.knight, staying on the king's service in the company ol the kings

son Thomasde Laneastre, steward of Kngland, lieutenant in Ireland,
on the safe-keeping of that land.

'

By bill of p.s.

The like for the following :

HenryNoon, esquire. % bill, etc.
John'

Ka.slolf,esquire. By bill, etc.


